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Buoy data are available in near real time on http://data.seaiceportal.de. 
These buoys also contribute to the Global Telemetry System (GTS). 
Data recorded by buoys associated to FRAM will be collectively pre-
sented in near-real time on a dedicated data portal 
(http://expedition.awi.de/). The data of all buoys are publis-
hed and distributed through the online database PANGAEA.  
First deployments
Buoy deployments during the Polarstern expedition PS94 (www.seaiceportal.de). 
Continue measurements of physical properties of atmos-
phere, sea ice, and upper ocean in a changing Arctic.
Provide simultaneous observations of biological and bio-
geochemical parameters, e.g. for process studies.
 
Aim: Fill the gap of in-situ observations in the central Arctic Ocean, in order to gain a better under-
standing of the physical, biological, and chemical processes governing its current evolution.
Data availability
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FRAM (FRontiers in Arctic marine Monitoring)
‚Strategic Investment‘ to implement a distributed observatory infrastructure in 
Fram Strait and the central Arctic. Project duration: 2014 - 2021.
Integrate existing time series components (e.g. AWI Hausgarten project) and 
extend scientiﬁc scope as well as spatial and temporal coverage.
Develop and implement cutting edge technologies, such as Autonomous Under-
water Vehicles, Deep Sea Landers & Crawlers, Autonomous ice-tethered platforms, 
Moorings etc. (see Figure below)
Scope of FRAM (colored boxes) and involved AWI working groups (white boxes).
General aim: Sustained multidisciplinary, year-round 
surface to seaﬂoor observations in the changing 
Arctic to address variability and trends in physico-
chemical conditions and ecosystem response.
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Thermistor chain ice mass balance buoy 
(yellow pelicase) and snow height 
beacon (mast on right side).
Deployment of Ice-Tethered Proﬁler with 
bio-optical sensor suite.
Helicopter deployment of a Surface Ve-
locity Proﬁler.
Ice-Atmosphere-Arctic Ocean Observing 
System (IAOOS) with upper ocean proﬁ-
ler, LIDAR and ice mass balance buoy. 
Surface & air temperature
Baromatric pressure
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Sea ice drift 
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Provide logistics and funding for deployments of multi-
disciplinary observatories within the Arctic Ocean.Development of new platforms and procedures to 
form the basis for a modern, innovative, and 
multi-disciplinary buoy programme.
Use of similar sensor types and data processing routines across 
diﬀerent observational platforms
(e.g. Remotely Operated Vehicle, X3.281; EGU2016-12879 ).
Optimize dataﬂow and provide quality-controlled data 
for the community.
Arctic warming event in December 2015, captured by several Snow Buoys.
Results „in the spotlight“ 
Concept












*But we also have Antarctic buoys!         
  Check Poster EGU2016-7840 on          

























Observational data in the Arctic Ocean are sparse!
Autonomous, ice-based observation platforms (buoys) are a valuable tool to ﬁll this gap: 
they record data throughout winter,                                                                                                     
and extend the investigation area of manned expeditions. 
The FRAM (FRontiers in Arctic marine Monitoring) infrastructure project aims to characte-
rize the physical, biological and biogeochemical state of the Arctic Ocean with the help of 
modern technologies.
One critical aspect is presented here: the development and deployment of a network of 
autonomous, multi-disciplinary drifting observatories in the central Arctic Ocean.
Simultaneous observations of atmosphere, sea ice/snow and upper ocean, with an empha-
sis on the interaction between physics and biology/biogeochemistry. 
The ﬁrst wave of 32 buoys was deployed in September 2015 from onboard RV Polarstern.
In collaboration with WHOI
